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take that!
na na na na na na na (x2)
i'm feelin myself
na na na na na na na
i'm feelin myself
ah ah 

(k-young)
n i'm feelin myself
all black everything
feelin myself
got a drop top
and a chaffeur on deck
i can send him to your house if you really want that
take that
and she's feenin for me
she rockin the air
and my feelin don't leave
i can take you anywhere
tell me where you wanna be
kinna points 7:30 be waitin on me

if you if you want it dont be afraid i got it
if you if you want it dont be afraid i got it
i'll be there for ya
don't worry bout nothin
i gotta give you my all 
(x2)

you gotta be crazy
love drunk
caught up 
baby
to be with me
to be with me
you gotta be crazy

strung out
addicted
baby 
to be with me
be with me
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(Yung Berg)
got my own crib 
own cars own errthang
helicopter pilot g5 on errthang
we can fly take the bi girl on errthang
then turn around hit vegas for a wedding ring
shawty in love with me
i treat her like my black car she gon whip me
now come n get it shawty hop up in my spaceship
spend dirty money our decision

if you if you want it dont be afraid i got it
i'll be there for ya 
don't worry bout nothin 
i wanna give you my all
(x2)

you gotta be crazy
love drunk
caught up 
baby
to be with me
to be with me
you gotta be crazy
strung out
addicted
baby 
to be with me
be with me
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